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As trav el ling becomes less of a chal lenge and the pan demic hope fully begin ning to ease, it’s time to start plan ning sum mer
fam ily hol i days. But if you are head ing out with babies or very young chil dren for the �rst time, you’ll face some di� er ent chal -
lenges.

Here are some top tips for fam il ies plan ning to travel with little ones:
Book ing your �ights
Look to match your �ights with your child’s daily routine — where pos sible, try to arrange your �ight times to suit it. For
instance, don’t opt for a late-night depar ture or overnight �ight think ing your kids will sleep through it. They may not with all
the excite ment and noise, and you’ll be doubly exhausted.
Aim to plan a �ight depar ture to �t in between meal times or naps as this can help reduce the chance of pub lic tan trums.
Choose your seats wisely
If you can, always book your baby a bassinet, or choose bulk head seats. It’s worth con sid er ing sit ting closer to the toi lets, mak -
ing trips with kids a lot more con veni ent.
Before board ing
Explain the secur ity pro cess to your kids if they are old enough to under stand. It can be con fus ing for chil dren, hav ing to load
their spe cial things on the con veyor belt and be sep ar ated (albeit very brie�y) from their par ents to go through the scan ner.
If you want to take a pram through the air port, con sider invest ing in a fold ing one that can be taken on board the plane as carry
on.
Take travel snacks
Carry healthy, pro tein-�lled treats with you in case of unex pec ted delays, or for when mov ing between time zones.
Encour age them to take sips of water as often as pos sible too, as dehyd ra tion can exacer bate jet lag.
Carry fruit gums or sim ilar chewy sweets as they are great for take-o� and
ears. land ing for older chil dren, to help reduce the pres sure on their

From toys to tim ing, here’s how a little plan ning can make trav el ling with young ones pain less
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